RESULTS
Levinea gan. nov. Levinea, here proposed as a new genus of the family Enterobacteriaceae, has the following characteristics: all strains consist of gram-negative, motile rods with peritrichous flagella (Leifson's method, reference 8), as shown in Fig. 1 and 2 , produce indole, give positive reactions in the methyl red test, utilize citrate (Simmon's) as a sole source of carbon, reduce nitrates t o nitrites, and produce arginine dihydrolase and ornithine decarboxylase; they uniformly fail t o produce acetylmethylcarbinol or oxidase, use sodium alginate as a sole carbon source, or produce HZS in triple sugar iron agar, iron gelatin agar, or in cysteine blood agar as indicated by lead acetate paper; they d o not produce phenylalanine deaminase or lysine decarboxylase (Table 1) ; glucose, rhamnose, arabinose, cellobiose, fructose, and sorbitol are fermented, and inositol, raffinose, and erythritol are not. Colonies produced by organisms in this genus resemble in general those produced by other members of the family Enterobacteriaceae. The colonies are grayish, 2 t o 3 mm (average) in diameter, convex, opaque, and round with entire edges. The type species is Levinea a malo na t ica .
The generic name Levinea is proposed for these microorganisms to honor the late Max Levine, who made major contributions in the field of enteric bacteriology.
Levinea amalonatica s p . nov. L . amalonatica, in addition to possessing the characters of the genus as cited above, does not utilize malonate or adonitol, usually produces small amounts of urease in 1 t o 6 days, usually ferments lactose in 1 to 4 days, and usually utilizes mucate; although all strains utilize glycerol, gas may or may not be produced;. rare strains liquefy gelatin in 18 days; all strains grow in the presence of KCN and do not ferment sucrose or dulcitol. Additional characteristics of this species are given in Table 1 . The majority of the strains of this species were isolated from human feces. The type strain of L. amalonatica is 9823 (= ATCC 25405). It was isolated from a human fecal sample and gives the reactions as shown in Table 1 .
The specific epithet amalonaticus (Greek prefix a, not; Modern Latin adjective malonaticus pertaining to malonate) is a Modern Latin adjective meaning "not pertaining t o malonate."
Levinea malonatica sp. nov. The name Levinea malonatica is proposed for the organisms in the genus Levinea which utilize malonate and adonitol, may or may not produce small amounts of urease or grow in KCN, and which may or may not ferment lactose or dulcitol and utilize mucate. A few strains ferment sucrose, but all strains ferment adonito1 and produce gas as well as acid from glycerol. L a t i n adjective meaning "pertaining to malonate."
DISCUSSION
The reactions described for Levinea (Table  1) differ from those reported for hitherto described genera on the same set of characteristics although they d o resemble somewhat those of certain species of Enterobacter and Citrobacter. Some of the reactions which can be used t o differentiate these genera are shown in Table 2 . The proposed new genus, Levinea, differs from both Enterobacter and Citrobacter in that Levinea produces indole and gives a positive methyl red test but does not produce acetylmethylcarbinol. Levinea also differs from Enterobacter cloacae in that gelatin is not liquefied (8% of the strains of L. amalonatica liquefied gelatin after 18 days of incubation), sucrose and raffinose are not fermented, and gas is usually produced from glycerol. Citric acid is not utilized by levineae, whereas E. cloacae in most instances does utilize this substrate. Aesculin is uniformly hydrolyzed by strains of the new genus, whereas hydrolysis is variable for strains of Enterobacter cloacae. L. amalonatica never utilized malonate while E.
cloacae usually gives a positive reaction. L. malonatica differs from E. cloacae in that the + o r -
a All tests except gelatin observed for 14 days; gelatin kept for 21 days.
According t o Fife et al. (6) . C According to Davis and Ewing (3) . d Reaction occurs in 1 or 2 days.
f Numbers within parentheses indicate days required for reaction to take place. Eleven strains produced no gas (excluding anaerogenic strains).
former ferments adonitol, whereas the latter is most often negative.
The significant characteristics of the levineae which distinguish them from the citrobacters (particularly Citrobacter freundii) are the lack of H2S production in triple sugar iron agar, the ability to hydrolyze aesculin, and the inability to utilize citrate and D-tartrate (Kauffmann and Petersen's medium, reference 7). Levineae always produce arginine dihydrolase, and ornithine decarboxylase, whereas citrobacters vary in the production of these enzymes. Salicin fermentation and gas formation in cellobiose by strains of the proposed genus were constant as opposed to an occasionally positive reaction by Citrobacter, and L. malonatica produces acid and gas from adonitol whereas C. freundii does not. As for the other species, L. amalonatica does not ferment dulcitol, and C. freundii usually ferments this substrate.
The biochemical reactions of C. freundii as described by Davis and Ewing (3) broaden the genus Citrobacter t o include a number of strains which fail t o produce H2 S in triple sugar iron agar, give positive indole reactions, etc. It is possible that some of the strains described therein are the same as those described in this paper as L. amalonatica. A comparison of the characteristics of L. malonatica and L. amalonatica with one another and with C. freundii as
